HIGH SCHOOL 2011: PREVIOUS EXAM PAPER ORDER FORM
GRADE 12

NAME: _________________________________________ STUDENT NO.: _________________________________________

TEL: ___________________________    GRADE: __________________________

E-MAIL: _________________________ ALTERNATE E-MAIL: _________________________

Please fax this Order Form with proof of payment to 086 510 7788

PLEASE NOTE
• Not all exam papers had previous sessions and not all previous exam papers are available for purchase.
• All previous question papers will be emailed only. No papers will be faxed or sent in the post.
• Memoranda are not provided with question papers.
• The last date for requests for previous question papers is three weeks before the start of the official exam session.
• An administration fee of R85 is payable before the previous exam papers will be sent. The set fee applies whether
  you order one or more than one paper.

I wish to order the past exam papers for Grade ___________ listed below (please tick the appropriate boxes):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Aug 10</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Aug 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Home Language</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans 1ste Addisionele Taal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>IsiXhosa Home Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>English 1st Additional Lang.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Afrikaans Huistaal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I confirm that I have ordered a total of _____ previous exam papers. I include proof of payment of R85 with this order.

EASY PAYMENT OPTIONS
1. Deposit your fees into the College bank account (at any FNB branch or via electronic transfer):

   Bank: First National Bank
   Branch: Cape Town
   Branch Code: 204109
   Account Number: 62097994018
   Name of Account: ICG Exam Fees
   Reference Number: Your student number (NB: It is essential that you use your student number as reference
                     number or we will not be able to link your payment to you).

2. Pay in cash or credit card at any Damelin Correspondence College branch. Please note that for credit card payments,
   we require the physical credit card, as well as the card holder, to be present.

Student signature:________________________________________   Date: ___________________________________